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H. H. Ftederr, P»ee.| J. Wood, Mer. finterdny, *««Hr U

STORE CLOSES DAILT AT 6.80 P.M.
TEUEFHOm 5800.

CANKERnr/ of Cancrum Oris have 
been reUeved after three or four applica
tions of

Obetlnate

NEW YORK LADIES’ 
FALL HATS—$1.95

uwru

l C. JENNINGS RESIGNS JUaiaurad)

SOZODONT
LIQUIDMayor Urquhart Submits to Board of 

Control Conditions for Com
pany’s Acceptance.

Manager of Junction Branch of Bank 
of Commerce to Go With 

Financial Firm.

A complete cure has been effected within a 
week from three applications a day. It la a 
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal lt.^

T CLEANSES, HEALS, PRESERVES 

I FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, FAST*,

Choose an Overcoat for 
Your Boy

i

|E know that it is very 
unusual to advertise

at tit. Lawrepce Market.
Company muet give up franchise tor 

new lines In 1»21, when present 
agreement ends.

City must have power- to act w.tn 
street railway in stipulating that 
any other company applying for 
future running rights must conoout 
to an expiation of the same in 1921.

City would not exact s percentage of 
receipt», for a term of year» to be 
stated later, but would require re
turn» showing amount of trefflc.

The new tracks must be of standard 
gauge of 4 feet I 1-2 inches.

Where present stretches of track are 
to be used, a third rail Is to be 
laid down. This would mean a 

Bloor-street 
Cllnton-

I
Toronto Junction, Nov. 10.—John 

Oerth was arraigned before Magistrate 
BUI* this morning charged with steal- 
ling a number of articles of Jewelry 
from the trunk of Fred Strange, a 
boarder at the Peacock Hotel. The 
theft occurred on Oct, 17, the trunk 
being opened with a piece of Iron. It 
was stated by Strange that Mrs. Cope
land, a boarder, bad seen Gerth come 
out of the room, and shortly after the 
theft wae discovered. When Strange 
■went to look for Oerth be found that 
be had left, leaving a valise and cloth
ing behind. It wae in Berlin where he 
was arrested, and It la supposed he left 
for there immediately after the theft. 
The prisoner was remanded for a week, 
and an effort will be made to locate 
Mrs. Copeland, whose whereabouts are

f-

Weather StripsI------- 1 such bargains as these
right in the height of the fall 
hat season, but the secret of 
the whole affair is that we 
misjudged the possible de» 
mand. Our showrooms are, 

/ > therefore, overcrowded with
Â hats which we must dispose 

â Jy *f at positively less than cost.
These are New York Mid

fall Ladies’ Hats—in all the 
Fifth Avenue effects

v-v
i

fTi* i-AX’'*J ■ OF ALL BUDS.

We have a large (took of felt and 
rubber «trips suitable for all kind» 

ef door* and windows.

HALF-PRICE *
k fl

■

■f -r TO-DAY./ Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITMD

Corner Kino t Victoria Sts., Toronto

We are offering 16 dozen 
of those very exclusive 
and gentlemanly

z
third rail system on
street,<^oif1QiM»n-street<from Çtore- 

mont-street to ' * ‘
Queen-street from 
Eastern-avenue 

Passenger rates

fm;Nlagara-strest, on 
m Kings ton-road to 
and on Front-sL 

to be same as those 
on the city lines, and the city to 
get tike percentage of pronto. 

Company to pay city $*00 for
track per annum per mile, and 3M00 
for double track»

Adelaide-»treet line to be built If 
wanted by the city.

Company to bear coet of crossing pro-

station grounds to be allowed within 
the city limita

f /If re* WMI » eerrsw 
mener en hsussbeld «reodv 
ptanoa organa her»-, sad 
wseena call and sse aa We 

ape* will advance you any «mean :
IICII) IIS ay wme day ae ysn 

I V apply (Si *L Jdsnsy caa be 
tait la tall-tear tluserl» 
,)» nr lercirs monthly pas. 
menu le salt borrower. W» 
here an entirely new plae t! 
tendit» Call and get ear 
tenta Phone-Main tola

MONEYCamel’s Hair 
and Tweed

pretty
—rich in simplicity of design 

and in stylish coloring. The trimmings are rarely 
beautiful in heavy velvet and crisp chenille, or in 
feather effects.

V fAV-%
not known.

After thirty-five years' service to the 
Bank of Commerce R. C. Jennings has 
tendered his resignation as manager of 
the local branch, which bank be has 
managed since It wae opened some 
twelve years ago. The resignation 1» 
to take effect on the ltth Inst. Mr. 
Jennings has accepted a responsible 
position with a Toronto financial firm.

It Is the intention of the Salvation 
Army to organize a local corps, and 
a meeting for this purpose will he held 
In the Bank of Commerce Building on 
Saturday, Oct. IS. K 1» about ten 
years since there was a branch here.

The quarterly hoard of the Annette- 
etreet Methodist Church have appoint
ed the following officers for the ensu
ing year: Steward» J. H. Agnew, L 
L. Beattie, George Edgar, W. W. 
Howell, J. T. Jackson, T. Wright and 
J. C. Smith; recording steward, L L. 
Beattie; Sunday school representatives, 
J. H. Agnew, T, Atkin and T. Wright.

Tly public school board will hold its 
regular meeting on Monday night.

Assessors Batt and Gilbert will hand 
In the assessors’ roll on Nov. 20.

The funeral of the tote George Rown- 
tree, who died on Wednesday, took 
place this afternoon from his mother's 
residence on the Weston-road to the 
family burying ground-

you want wood-turning or 
house-repairing promptly and satisfac
torily attended to at reasonable rates, 
go to 5. W Hopper’s pattern and repair 
shop, 17 Medland-street, Toronto Junc
tion, •

i

LOANHats . sv
Every hat offered for sale bears the New York 

retail price, ranging from $6.oo to $12,00, The 
range of style is so great that it would be easy for 
you to find some individual style that would be be
coming and add to the good appearance of any 
costume.

VExactly the hat for com
fort these chill November 
days—that were 3.50 and 
3,00—but because the 
sizes are broken — have 
been gathered into one 
lot to clear at

D. R. AfcMIGHT & CO
Several months ago the negotiation» 

between the ctyy and the Tork Radial 
Railway Company for an entrance of 
the radiais Into tbs city were broken 
off, a deadlock having been reached. 
The mayor bas been known to have 
been engaged since then to drawing up 
a new set of conditions, and yesterday 
at the meeting of the eoerd of control 
he presented a draft of an agreement 
into which he thinks the city should 
be prepared to enter.

The plan, in a nutshell, is for two 
radial lines to converge at tit. Law- 

Market, one coming from the

t», Lewis, ■•1141*» 
• MIS® STREET WEST

Money T° Loan it

There are three hundred and fifty of these hats— 
so that you have a wide choice if you shop early. 
One price only for any of these three hundred and 
fifty hats—$1.95.

SHOWROOMS OPEN UNTIL 
10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT\

rankers, Fisses, tie., at its 

fsflswlsf Easy Teres:

•"=BsEB
» ess be rep,Id I.Ki weekly.
Mi cun be r.psld I.M weekly. 
lSess be repaid ,7V weekly.

Ceil sad 1st us «spiels sur sew system ef 
Iseslag.

Keller & Co. “MS®'*'

$1.50*

Chilly winds, these days. Don’t let the bey §e 
about without his overcoat.

Shabby ? f
Well, why not get him a new one ? The Men s 

Store is the place to get him a good one, and he's 
worth it if he’s a good boy.

Besides it doesn’t cost very much, in the Men’s 
Store. You can buy Frieze Reefers for $1.98 there 
Monday morning.

100 only Boys’ Heavy Black Frieze NerwayY /) 
Reefers, made deuble-breasted, with high storm 4 AQ 
collar, warm, fanoy cheeked tweed lining strongly I Mfl 
mads sad splendid fitting, sizes 24-82, regular $2 76,
$3 and $3.60, whits they last, Msnday... ....................

Small Beys' Fancy Russian Overcoats, made free a heavy, 
dark grefr and Week eletb, made deuble-breaeted te 
button close up at throat, fancy gilt battens and lea- A 1111 
tber belt, sizes 22-26, Monday ...................................... W

eastern and the other from the north
western portion of the city. The form
er is planned to begin son Queen-street 
at the Kingston-read point, and the 
route would be via Eastern-avenue, 
Trinity-street and Front-street to the 
market- Starting from the head of 
Chrlstle-street, the other line would 
come down to Bloor-street, going down 
Cltoton-etreet to Manafleld-avenue,end 
thence down Ctoremont-street to Queen 
street, end by way of Niagara, Bath
urst and Front-streets to the market.

It to required that the city have 
dealings only with the Street Railway 
Company, and the compact to be made 
would provide that the company toy 
the new lines on the conditions Im
posed under the present agreement, 
wtitle passenger cars were to be run 
on the tracks.

Special mention as well of
Derbys—». 50 to 5.00—
Soft Hats—2.00 to 8.00— 
Silk Hats—5.00 to 8.00— 
Opera Hate—6.00 to 8.00—

i

DINEEN When
* w

COB. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STBEETS
Isrwsy.

A pretty wedding was celebrated at 
the Church of tit John's yesterday 

... , . „ when Miss Evelyn Ivy Davis of East
/in nil AOTintlO U/C1I/C0* port appeared. Market locks Uke It mlgat Toronto was united in marriage toGRAIN OPTIONS WEAKER. -•

. sfg..
aise helped some by Improved floor este» clwes* toerdTdY570 sold st 12%c, and 12c L- tatorio'a’nd'on
demestiesnd export. Wmb’s clearance. bid flmkjtam; rafumd. Bo»X ad*mr-ed| ïîTïïd ‘SS^BrîM

dropped down materially 3,532,000 bushels ><OT, 1»—The last meeting of the, will live in East Toronto,
v 6,260,000 bushels s week tfo, end 1,461,- cbeew board of the season was held 1 e-day. A most enjoyable function wae the

000 es? vsjnar jsat<>^y l,231,(W r. L(^,000 bn*beU a yea Brockrllle pricea. The buyera present were; Df Enderby-rosd, in honor of her guests 
Ago. All foreign marne l» were Blsaell. Webster and Patton. ^ w. ami Mr rvwhaJd of Winto the decline *** T****/**', , KeœptvlUe, Nor. to.-Offering to-night, ?îî:JEV>8:ere 40(1 Mr# C<>rba4d f Win

Ennis Sc htoppani wired to J. L. Mltcbcll, M whft<5 JJ* 070 colored cheese; 12c offer- EmftLUi viti m**f M
McKinnon Building: a . ' I ed for both, and four lots sold. The town council win moot on Men-

Wheat—Weakness abroad influenced a , - day night,
lower market here to-day with liqnldatHm t *ew York Dairy Market. The East Toronto Oun Club have go
still in evidence. Opening nt a from New york Nov. 10.—Btitier, firm; re- far met with excellent sport at their 
tbs previous clow, I celpts, 6561; street prices extra creamery, camp at Clear Lake,
ward, but around W%c tor December, w otfoM prices creamery, common to Wm. Candler, who has been seriously
efferiofs were absorbed and the retwstaii extrl> lgc to iêc. m with typhoid fever, to convalescent,
t*came such that * «JWk'JW «^hi. Cfc«ee-8te»dy, unchanged; receipt» The executive officers of Lodge Cam- 

îh. eovISmeot report o* corn **»*• , „„ , , - bridge, 8. O. E„ will attend the dls-
œTunedeCvy «liiez ^l”: ‘net meeting to Forum Hall on Nov.

in all th? Lowest to 37c; do., choice, 32c to 34c; do., mix-
ctoee. With latest witnceï ed extra, 30c; western, finest selected, 27c
fd Ifc ternlnz'potnt'm Æ aid Zîàto be«, 25c to 26c; teuth-

an advancing market. ’ _____
Corn and Oata—Thegoveroment report, Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.

indicating a cr?P^ Liverpool. Nov. 10.-Wbeat—Spot, Arm;
corn *** No. 2 red western winter, He 7d: future».
bt;*7 iu ttite qefet; Dec., 7s %d; March, 7» %d; May,

F&HSSr167 •“ —. P,^‘ï2;r'Wreîterr.Wltà ratb" ttee **“' “".ten41Cumberland cut, dull, 46. 6d; long 
Ing by local operators. clear middles, light, quiet, 48s fld; long

C. W. Olllett to Melady Sc Co.: clear middles, heavy, quiet, 48s. Shoulders,
Wheat—Liverpool cable# were about a sqt)8ref qniet, 31s 6d. Turpentine spirits, 

fair response to our break yesterday and steady, Ms 3d. Unseed oil. 19a. Receipts 
the pressure of cash wheat arriving at ^ Whcat during the past three days, 343,- 
Miiitetpolls caused a general feeling of cel,tais, including 149,<X*> American, 
weakness here. Uquidatlon of May and R*Cfjptg of American corn during the past 
Dec. wa# the order of the day and no sup- three days, 107,800 centals, 
port appeared. Until we get nearer ani ex
port basis there is not much use la boyhig 
wheat, altbo we are opposed to selling it 
abort on thl# break.

Corn—Cables was unexpectedly %<• }omcr, 
hot were met with liberal purchase» by the 
Armour bouse In May corn early in the 
day and the market appeared fairly steady 
«ntl! the publication of the government re
sort. 'the latter'» findings of a crop or 
*760.000,000 I» 60,000 bush, more than the 
lam report and was followed by very gen
eral liquidation and lower pricea The buy
ing aide bad become too popular and the 
technical position of corn la strengthened 
by to-day's selling, leaving the big long» 
with less company. I ad vile purchase» of 
May corn on a scale down.

Oats—The weakness In corn caused fiee 
liquidation of May oats and very little sup-

»
♦ ;

it

TheOssUasad From Page *»• Mast Expire la 1»3L
The mayor showed that be had an 

eye on possible future complications 
In making the Important stipulation 
that when the company’s present/ 
cbtoe expires to 1*21 the city have the 
right alee to take over the new lines, 
on the same terms ae the remainder 
of the property, while the city shall 
have the right, with the company, to 
make such an agreement with any 
other company whose cars may, un
der any future compact, uae the lines. 
The city would be willing to make the 
concession that for a term of years, to 
be stated later, no percentage on 
freight traffic receipts would be col
lected. However, the company must 
present returns showing the amount of 
traffic.

\

Fanej Imported English Tweed Winter Overcoats for Beys, a 
risk, dark grey shade, with a heather mixture, double- 
breasted Russian style, self Belt and twe rows ef hot- (111
tone down the front, sizes 21*26, Monday.................... W

ran-
m

E ft
Beys’ Fancy Scotch Tweed Winter Overeeete, feint stripe pet. 

tern, derk grey sheds, Rnstien style, feney *tik erne- ——
mente en front, potent toother belt end twe rows gilt A« Aall 
buttons, size# 21-26, Mondey., ..... .........  . *rdilw

»

fDunlop \
ISoïictflubbô/'
V Carriage. y 

Ttret 1
Îhi; nark,

on every
genuine!

vr Boys’ Hendeeme Light Grey and Fawn Seoteb Tweed Winter 
Over costs, mode op is feney Ruesien style, with loose hex plelt 
down the front end two row» feney battens, battened _
close up under throat, neat velvet collar end silk erne- f* Aafl 
meet on sleeve, sizes 21-36, Monday....................... V

* 14.
Dlffercaee ia Gangs.

The difference in gauge between the 
city tracks and those of the radiais wae 
pointed out, the former having a gauge 
of 4 ft. 11 inches, and the totter a gauge 
of 4 ft * 1-2 Inches, this being the 
standard. It was stated that on such 
streets as it was necessary to toy new 
tracks they would be of standard 
gauge, and the suggestion made that 
a third rail be used where there wae 
Joint use of .‘the tracks, namely, on 
Bloor-street, between Christie and 
Clin ton-streets, Queen-street, between 
Claremont and Niagara-streeto, on 
Front-street and on Queen-et 
Klngston-road to Eastem av

There are four conditions under 
which the radial line is to be allowed 
to carry express and general light 
freight. These may be summed up as 
follows:

iesrbara,
A meeting of the executive commit

tee of the Scarboro Old Boys' Associa
tion will be held at the Clyde Hotel 
to-day, at 2 o’clock, for the purpose of 
drafting the necessary bylaws.

Wrchwesi.
The Wychwood Literary Society re

cently reorganized under the presld mey 
of Geo. P. Bryce, B. A. The flist 
meeting tor the season will 
take place at Wychwood Pres
byterian Church on Monday, at 
8 p. m-, when a debate will take place, 
"Resolved that It would not be in the 
Interest of Wychwood to be annexed 
to the city of Toronto."

15.00 and 18.00 

Suita—
Sing-le and double - breasted 
styles in dressy tweed:

15.00 and 18.00

Overcoats—

Mm MILK”BREADkk
Make * carriage more 
comfortable to ride in. 
Worth their coet in the 
wear end tear they 
save. Lasts ee long ee 
iron rime on ell ordln-

IS ALL, from»
Single and double - breasted 
styles—three-quarter and full 
length—in blue and black 
cheviots and Scotch tweeds at 
15.00—

Single and double - breasted 
cheviots and beavers - silk vel
vet collar— farmer satin lined 
—mohair sleeve lining—three- 
quarter and full length st 
18.00— ,

FOODCATTLE MARKETS An auction sale of high-grade fresh 
Jersey cows and heifers. The under
signed have received instructions tr>m 
J. R. Lawrence * Kona, to sell by pub
lic auction at Cherrywaad farm, lot 
2. concession t, Toronto Gore, near 
Clairvllle on Thursday, Nov. 16, sale 
to begin at 1 o'clock sharp, a heard 
of registered and grade Jerseys, 11 
months credit J. K- McKeown, Wts-

Dl’SLOr TIRE * WIJBMHt 
GOODS CO., LIMITED,

BOOTH AVE.NIK.

Cables Are Lswsr-Bsfslo and Chi
cago Are Firmer, Freight Service Coéditions.

L The cars at the beginning of the 
route are to be operated and generally 
loked after by the company, and the 
fares charged are to be the same as 
those of the regular city service. All 
fares are to be entered up, and the 
city to to receive the same proportion 
of profita as is obtained under the 
present agreement.

r*dM ,U^ eh*U present existing between the company 
In design, dimensions, weight, con- ,h# „.,v ••
«traction and manner of operation be 
regulated by the existing agreement
and shall to all intenta and purposes The mayor reinforced his position 
be a« the other car» of the company, with the reading of a letter from A.
subject to the agreement. B. Turner, Boston, of the Ontarb, Elec-

3. The company must pay the city trie Railway Co-, formed acme years
*300 per annum per mile of single track ago to run an electric Interurban tali-
and *160 for doub.e track. In addition way from the heart of Toronto to
to the city’s percentage of reven ie Cornwall along the G. T. R. line. It and deliver passengers and freight at houses in New York” were interested,
from passenger traffic. wa, pointed out that it would be of such points and on such street» as the Controller Hubbard commented re

4. Should the city council agree, the “Immense value" to Toronto to have city agreed to. It was cla.med tbit the above that the city would get
company may have station grounds, people living between Kingston and there wa* sufficient backing to thoroly *1000 a day for making the entry an
inside the city limits and may have Toronto brought Into the city. The build and equip the road, and while exclusive one., The mayor, to reply to
track connection therewith and may electric railway would give low rates the names of the promoters were with- Controller Spence's question about the
build and maintain any necessary and a frequent service, and only aakel held, It was hinted that "two of the M fin too line entrance, said the Toronto
works for making track connections, that right be given to enter Toronto largest and most conservative banking and Hamilton line would bring te the
but the proviso ie made that the city north of the city all the freight west
engineer approve the location of ail--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------of Mlmlco and that the Mlmico l ne
new tracks and works upon the street» could connect with the Queen-strset
and supervise the construction of track when the Grand Trunk tracks
them, he having the power to remove were depressed- Controller «pence,
any work begun, or to complete It _____ who doubted whether the third rail
after bis own Ideas, the cost in either ■■*——— scheme would be workable, was a*-

be recoverable from the com- A L sured by Mr. Rust that the mly
trouble to be apprehended was at 
curves.

Every particle #"rich in the elements 
that nourish and strengthen. Appe
tizing and satisfying. Best for chil
dren Ask for “COLEMAN’S” BREAD. 
All grocers. Five cents cash. -

New York, Nov. 10.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3708; good steers, 10c to 15c higher; me
dium grades more active and unchanged; 
medium and common cow», alow to shade 
lower; good cow» and bulls, steady. Native 
steers, 33.50 to 35.10; westerns, 33.30; bulls, 
32.28 to 33.25; cow» 31.40 to 33.15. Exports 
to-morrow, 910 cattle and 52U0 quarter» of

Calves—Receipts, 175.

ST JO*.
VAscoovsa

ton.

LOSS OF THE ATLANTIC.
•tenement nt Halifax In Memory mt 

6G2 Victime. THE COLEMAN BAKING COMPANY,Fancy Vests—
Special quality knitted vests—

1 Veals, stealy; 
grjrsera, very dull; western» not wanted; 
veals, $4.50 to 18.25; graasera, $2.50; fed 
call es, 33.25.

8Ucep and Lambs—Receipts, 2670; •beep, 
steady; lambs, steady to strong; sheep, 
33.50 to «5.40; cull» $2.50 to «3; lambs, 
36.90 to 37.50; cull» 36; Canada lambs, 
$7.50.

I Revive* Old Project.Halifax, N.8., Nov. 10.—(Special)—The 
monument to be erected at Terrence ; 
Bay, N.8., to memory of those lost In 
the wreck of the steamer Atlantic will 
be an obelisk of undressed granite, 8 
ft. 6 in. in height, and upon a elab of 
white marble. Let Into one side will be : 
the following Inscription; “Near this 
spot was wrecked the steamer Atlantic, 
the 1st of April, 1873, when 662 persons 

; perished, of whom 277 were Interred in 
this churchyard. The monument ie 

Hogs-Receipts, 22,000; steady to strong: erected as a sacred memorial by a few 
choice to prime, heavy, $4.96 to $5.10: me- sympathetic friend». Iteue said. I am 
dtum to good, heavy, $4.85 to «4.95; light- the resurrection and the life.
weight butchers. 34.95 to $5.1<>; good to ------------------------------
choice heavy^ mixed. $4.90 to $4.96; pack
ing, $4.30 to *4.95.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; mar
ket 10c to 25c lower; sheep. 33 to $5.75; 
fair to prime yearling wethers, $5.75 to 
$6.50; spring lambs, good to choice, $7 te 
$7.50.

142 Euclid Ave. Phene Perk 810. RB*t*slish«d ovxx Haj r a Cxwtuxy. 5-00—
lOl

I
Hoge—Receipts, 2912; market, firm; no 

trade of Importance.
9 Fine Furnishings—

You can always be away from 
the common plan in your dress 
if you choose to buy your fur
nishings here—we “pick and 
choose” to have it just that 
way for you—

Underwear—

Chicane Uv, Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 10.—Cattle—Receipt». 3500; 

steady; common to prime steers. 33 to $6.40; 
Stockers and feeder» $2.15 to $4.25; calves. 
$2 to 37.

CAST BLOWS UP. fci
Two Rea la Bertram Machine «hep 

Seriously Burned.
*

Getting cool
Enough now
For heavier overcoats.

,<
Dundee, Nov. 10.—This evening a 

serious accident occurred m the mould
ing shop of the John Bertram machine 
factory- A cast, which was being ran 
off, blew up, and ran over the mould.

Two men, Daniel Laird, and Richard 
.Ball, were unable to get out of the 
way of the molten metal. Laird was 
the most seriously hurt, being burned 
on the hands, arms, legs and face. 
Ball was also burnt on his arms ard 
face, but neither of them was very 
seriously hurt

case to 
pany.

The city promises to aid in getting 
from the railway commission an order 

! for making such steam railway cross
ings as are declared necessary by the 
city engineer, but any cost arising 
from application to the commission or 
from the crossing undertakings, when 
not borne by the steam railways, must 
be shouldered by the company.

The company must be prepared to 
concede the non-liability of the city 
should the railway commission order 
the city to share the cost of any pro
tection at such crossings, or any ex
pense in any way arising out of the 
crossings.

Fine imported good 
“Wolsey”—“'triumph” and 
“I ri en lia" brands for special 
mention —a.oo to 4.00—

Special value imported natural 
wool underwear at 1.50— ’

Gloves—

•theBeet Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, Nov. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

800 b<ad; Blow; price** unchanged.
Teals—Receipt*. OOO bead ; active snd fiOc 

higher; $5.W to 88.26.
Hog*— Receipt#, 9400 head; active and Be 

to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, $5.15 tc 
$5.20; s few at $5.80; yorker* snd pig», 
$5.15 to $5.20; roughs, $4.10 to $4.40; stags, 
$3 25 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lamb#—Receipt#, 9000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lamb*. SOc to 15c 
higher; lamb*. $5.75 to $7.30; a few, $7.55; 
yearling*, $6 to $0.25; wethers, $5.50 to 
$5.75; ewe*. $5.25 to $5.50; nheep. mixed, 
$2.50 to $5.75; Canada Inmb*, $6.85 to $7.26.

Tke Bishop wad the BtogMehw,______
bishop McCabe relates the following 

story, according to The Northwest Chris* 
ties Advocate:

"Once upon a time I was. In a railroad 
»• rident. It was on,- of thé only two 1 
bare ever experienced, and 1 bare trarel- . 
ed more than 750,090 mile» ou trains and 
stcsD-ers, three times ss far aa from sere 
to the nmon,
. "A, '’“I"" wbt*' threw the train eg the 
track. The car I was In was shattered 
very much. Heated Just ahead of mè was 
an eld, rly soroiin who was suited nt irett 
rhei n.atl»m. It wa# necessary to ••hanae 
car». I helped her off the car. carried he» 
valise and gave her the support of my 
arm. behind us came a noble looking got- 
llshncnar, with her husband by her aid?.

"Hhs was scolding him well for «tartlsg 
on Ids journey on Friday. I told you, 
James,' she said, that something would 
happen If we should start on Friday.'

" 'Madam,' said I, 'do you know -.hat Co
lumbus set sail to discover America SB 
Friday'd
sstd b* Uwk,d st “* "‘t*1 Indignation snd

" '«lr. In my opinion, It Is s great pHy 
that America was ever discovered nt sfl.’ ' ^

We have such an ele
gant lot of materials— 
Scotch tweeds—cheviots 
—meltons and beavers— 
that we are desirous to 
have you see them while 
the assortment is com
plete.

Silk lined for comfort now— 
and Dent or Perrin your guar
antee for quality—1.50—

Neckwear—

ROOSEVELT TEMPLE OF PEACE
project ia now revivedBritish Cattle Market*.

London. Nov. 1ÛL—Cattle are quoted at 
8%c to 11 Mjc per lh.: refrigerator beef, 
8%c to 814e per lb. Sheep. 1014c to 11'4c 
per pound.

Llee on Adelaide St.
A point which is likely to raise e 

demur from the company is the stipu
lation that the company agree to but'd 
the Adelaide-street loup line should 

] the city in future require it- The con- 
1 dltlon reads as follows:

"Upon those lines so to be construct
ed within the city the company shall 
operate a passenger service as ordetod 
by the city engineer, and if the city 
engineer, with the approval of the city 
council, decide» to have a passenger 
line of the standard gauge from a 
point near the market, then along Je.r- 
vi,-street to Adelaide-street. 
along
street and Farley-avenue to Nlagara- 
etreet, thence connecting on said last- 
named street with the standard gauge 
line, the company agrees that tke 
same shall be constructed and operat
ed on the terms of tha agreement at

Washington, Nov. 10.—The tribute ! 
paid to President Roosevelt In London 1 
yesterday In connection with the lord I 
mayor's parade, has directed attention 

The receipts of cattle at the City Market here tq the sugge.tion emanatlng from 
tbl* week w««re 160 car*, consisting of 2063 J- Bel win Talt, local representative of 
cattle. 3008 hog*. 4366 sbpcp and tomb* and the International Banking: Corporation. 
169 calve*. In eddltlon to tbl 
cent arrived yesterday, with 
150 hogs.

Every overcoat we 
make has a distinct style 
because of the care we 
give to every detail.
• Special price, $28.00.

/
The Cettle Trade- Some very exclusive patterns 

in French four-in-hands — self 
color brocades in cardinal and 
greens—50c—

Shirts to order—1.50 up—

I». four mora, that the triumph of the president as 
39 cattle and a peacemaker be perpetuated by the 

erection In the capital city of a mag-

the high price of cabbjytrw. "I dell you, by public subscription s fund sufficient 
dene cappage* l* way up high dl* year Mr to erect a structure in every respect 
XeMEuM worth, at the triumph at Portsmouth,
vr i-an’t de unt dla year d«>. I>ey r,ippage* The suggestion 1* that there be erected 
Arj coat too much." one German antd. |a building of heroic proportions to be 

"Butron put up some sauerkraut, don't, used for conventions and meetings of

ef alcknesa, yea- |o< peace, f

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

y Celsbralel Ohereh Organ.
There la In the parish - hurrh of Bother- 

bam one of the oldest and most ob brated 
specimens of organ bnlldln* In Great Brit
ain. The Instrument was orig.nslly bulM 
In 1777 by John Hnetxlev, says The Hrlro- 
tlflc American, and still retains much <4 
Its original portpjos la UA) the first sddt- 
tloe was made, and recently sereral new 
features were Intrednced at a coet ef *5*0*

■then* 
Bathos'.-Adelaide - street.

»

Tailor, sad Habcrdasbiri.
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